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A Newsletter tor Ped1atr1c ~...e PracUt!«.t>:-s~ t:iinitrar-:E. ·
tn central aril Western mw York.
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·t.E:~-slmtAn.UorJate

c1atJc;n to seek prescrtptfve prlvl- requlrement f0i"' pnys1clon: SWffvt!eges. ror nuroes. Clearly, themern~ sion1c-0Hooorarnm., etc
bershlp C-Onc luded that preScrlpt Ive
. d} ih-e prfvH~"'e v,.:::urc
t'lhvlleges for nurses ,s a desirable encompass dn..!QS, 1.::"c'>• ic:.:s 1rr,,J.:;- ·

goai,

n121ng agents, urrnstrictl)d ey tl:::ss
Of drtlgS

f oHow!n.g the !905 convene} For a lli,t!tet.i C<~nr,:r
t Im, NYSNAt-egan1mplementingtt~1 or time following enartmtnf any
resolution by tnttiatlr,q a series or leg1slaUon, ~ s Who ~1 f'r-)t fHfft
acticre da,..s1gneo to explore the f ea- the QUJ1 lficatlCfl cf a master's C:-t·{:ft.e
stbllity o! a legislatlve approach to may QUallfy fer· tr1e prescripf.:ve
a:foeving U1e ~ioal.
prMiege oy me-etmg stringent 21-

of

l) Accmn1lttee or the ec..ard
helil several m..~tlngs Wlth n,~-

4} Meetings were tie id with
t.he State BoNd fer selected leglslatcrs to explore tr-e ·
·f\\J.--s1m
the Coalition or
merits cf a legislative aPf.TO~h in
Pr-act !flor,ers
·
the context of tne a-greeo principles

sentativi:s

NY.SN:A' s

Po.a 1.tion · on

temat1ve quailftcatiros

or

2) leoal COU"sel for both tt'le
·· . ·P.tescc100Jte PcJv U1:ges ,~•,ssc.,c,aucn
NYSNA ba lives these are the
the State fo.~tkr, most appr¢prlate p~eter.:: fer
ana -'5ffitall£;el ecactice 0eo2'trr;12nt asid
w~ cc~-iSultea con- extending ptescnpt1ve privt1ege tc
•· Lea,1f;tiatt~ti
cerning t"'le desirable p3:'.arneters of qualif!ed nurses ano wm cent mue tc
.

.

zr.y enabllng leglslatiCfl.

.

Inr~~ to ~stsrrom
· 3) The Doaro of Directors
..~r,...,...,..,,
ii"-•• n..-.,•.,,,,,,.,..,~,< O!"lnu,i
t.::\,,!C\:' ar.<! aoopt-ed a set of pr1nctptes ty wh1ch
thefur<:Vor-'3Hl"ltt or ~mz.-y earc
potential 1eg1srat1ve thrust
.PractmC!'..-ers tt'e N'r~ f.k1a"d of v.'OUlei te gt.ndec These prtr.-:1ples
O!rettcrsinta-!'y i9H$at':C(Jlnteta are as f,?Ho\AIS
~iiitt~ or tt,e BciH"o re st:.C.; in•
a) The onvOeQe would
. ~'+htMpr-r,..sQ:"iptiveil"1vnec.e rcr be limited tc rnrses wltr, Qro:A.Jate
,1.,: , .

: ) 1 ~ y;

t~JrS.es·1~ ~~ea r~c.,"rar!(<ri"'

;,.~··c~ '"' "' '1"'<;'"""

Pc""·'
-~¾r\.,(;i'f,.;

!'"
11 ,a

, ··: ·:•itinto me:tbn 6"2-ct .At 1ts ...tr:,e Whleh sc~oficaHy i::,reparM the
'.:=· ··•_1.~8' ~~eet1~_·tr,e•·6cm1 ~Vv"Ved liUrSe fer ri-estrtptive auth~'itv.
·/>· u,~ s.~mftttie r.tc...Y~"ffl~Fon
Stated tOOCat !Ct'I Department
t:••· -:tott,Jfet,r~:rt;<g_vn tt-.~ iSSU:: :>t tre The
wc~.td 2Pf;rcve th€ t.rog-zms which
J. '.. ',1ga5, .f;~tJon ~" ~ met t~..,e COl'\':liticr;S,
, ' .,::,1:~~<tttc"Ct{o,1". tt001 t:le ~mt,) Tfie ptMl~ WOOld
, :;,2~to. As~Jkl.vtFtne ~•tn.ine . be i.r.restn cted tiy t 1ne of ttie ntr'Se.
,:,·•:,.,;~ .... ·
·t,41 · . ,: .-::• •
••.·
.
~\ . "'."".'~' ~resth\&~«; (::,re,._,. 109 ttie issc,c} Th'.! orivn~"'e woulc
.....,.,,..-t•~..,..
i"' ,..,._ .. •·m,..
~• C"..1,1.,~ O\.'il,V,.,.;;,,, ,.1,,, 1'V\ ll, 1\,C'\A LI)' a
t~ .;t1, ~~\..~ ',.,tL~~

r,,r,_.r,,..,..,,.,.,,
_;,.,;J \.~:,-1 QU

~ta1;:

,..,-1 .....

seekprescrlptive authcrity inki;epmgw1th theSepr1nclples. Theexpe-

rtence of other states has demon-

strated that 1lmited. <Le., restqctive) statutory authcrizatt~-ri h2s
·been a burden .to the r,urses an<:1 an
artlf1c1a1 anch.iT'.ne<:essaryoarnerto

tl":.e effective use oftl1e prMlege.

The context, howev-er, w1t~:r:

whtch prescriptive ~.rivHege is or-

tenerr>.bedded is statutory avttx,tita-

ttor, for "advance nursina p;act:ce. ·
The mer1ts of socn 1eois'1at1on ~-,.e

~OVig(iiOUSJy oebateo in New YC, t .

.as wen as many other states. NYSr /.-'.\
arxl the A-nerican »..rses Associat '.en

have teSPorded to prcpcsalstooefir,e ·
aid regilate sc,-caJled acvtarcs{;

. .

needs or swetv rcr their services.
V-ihe~ ·thef~
cone-ems ror the
ovetl~fNJ ftJ1Ct10:1at rei:-~:msibH\ttes ot nurs,~s 3tXl other health
c«-~ ;,~ a ~ . therercn'!, H- care prov1oers, tnes~ should oe
iaws ~w . cocitain only wfJ!i.'.ed cut· trih.'tl.lg, Jo1nt de l1beraPr&IS~~ tl\m:. tt,1ar a <Hr\tCt ana t1ons or ali tnvolvoo partlefi.
swstant.ial reiath.1'.'?Stl1P to the pro-t€'cHon of the ~tic's- rtealth anct
Recent proposed 1eg1stat1m
$a1 oty; C2) .Tri>£! f·ecog1ltlOf1 Md violated the bas1c pr1nc1;.:iles de(frt.lfi~Uon Of $p8Cffl1ty prar.tlct? strltied abo\.'tl by restricting the
ra1 rs 'r'"~ tt\t' f.U\'U~or tne profes~. fu)cttons or "diag;os!s and treat$iGt..3l a3~£,Cl3ttor'i roo l~N, there- ment or 1l looss ana the perfcrrnance
iif.'f!, ~rK:ui-drletProvlaie f orthe rec- or thc--r~Jtic and corrective measc,g11uon if ~iulat.h:ir1 or a(hianced ure" to a certa In group or nurses.
r;1.~1,119 ~tree, .. An aitonotnous. Thls · 1eolslat1on also placed th'!sct
tr~1epe~Uy HC~n.soo profession fuctions under the control ofphysi ..
~;;-.:n as rnriirig tt tu11y c~r;abie of ctans ·oy requiring a supervisory
Ol'}f 'Ying HS OVvn ~eClalt1€S, es tab- relationship betweenthe nurses and
, ,-1-, ,-g .,..,.. ..,,.,1,......-r~.....,,.,.. ""''"' r:11 1a11·~1r·::ir: ::~ !r:- :\ t~ t::;
.Q! _lf..i_~ V,? at ;tJ ·~v
• ~--'"collaborat1ng" phys1c1ans. The
t \vt;.3 fer ttiese practltlc.ners, crn- Assoc1at1m believes that lhls 1eg1s~
ocnUalim tts "ex-r,.cert'\ andmon1- lat!oo would exf)-OsP. many nurses to
t~ing tr.~tr perforniance through polimtlal challerige oi thetrcustomneer rev1ew a:nd other establ Jsried arypract1ces and would, again, l!mlt
mectY.:...ntsms, e.g certification lt Is a:cess to QtJallfledfil.rC....es' services.
unnecessary, and it 1s a1 infringement on and dental or the
Tt1e r~ds a.d 1nterests or all
proff:sstoo·s !r.def,lenoor:ee to cede rurses must t;e considered wlth1n
SOCh
m:2tters to external regulatory the ftlt'ldamental context of oor obit,.. .. 1 .
.

.. r.u'Sm(i
t:fl b~Sl$ to hvo ·
ft.in:f~~nttl Vihclp~s: { ! ) Ptoti'l::ti(in{if~ ~!th a\:1 \-\~itar~ of
th?P\bI ic 1st~ ~;cruncth'.1'lof 11"'

.

n
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Thf.!ret.as 1or:0bee~ac1trer-

erx.--e O((;)lf\1Mbetv.~ U'1ebz1¥ '{en<

State
·Ast,oe~t \tti ~, tr:.e
Cc:alttlon~!f'9ttle~tyfor1eglslat1cn t,;;;'SNAt:..ehev~t!"at U'!'!

N\ne Pra:t:ce

Act (NPA} Of f~W

YC<k State !st:lrcad enco;.r; ton~rn,t

an ex-oanaed ro: e " rer !"'Jl.,;;-';;£<~:
NYSNA has alwa;-s 5tooj ~:cr:-e W '.t:,
ti"lat interpretation :Tr;ec Cca11t,,:;;-;.
The State Eaucat 1QfiO?part.rr,t~"1t, Tr·~
New York State U~glslati,.H'.' :!r',it':fs;

many others have 1r:terpreted tr-;
secttroof theNPAthm.st.ates :::r.::;
ex~utlng mect1c21 reg1merrs pri:,scrlbed by allcmsro.pt1rs1::1an.cr
V

•.

oent 1st A rn.irs1ng regimen sr.a11 t~

com1tent w1tn~ridstran11otv.3rv~Y

1 r·"""''~n " ,.,...;.,,.,.,.::. ·
•nri m·
,.,.,.j1·ca
e"'ls"
~- -.,1,,~
,M:7J.
·
ti~----'~
_~-e!•;_t,t.1
hibltlng nurses prat -·'"!f':ff pr.:tl·

tlrn.

. f:or .years J./'ISNA tnc·t rt:£:.
posit Im that wt1 tied aprot1em r;rn-

piy necwseM-. Rooert StcM, t~:::-r,
the tenal Coi..nsei to tt:e t..~i:.:,:slooo-i:r or £6.Jr:atiori, ws rrHsbi:er
ln Ms 1nterprel2ticn · Mr, Storc?.
retired last yeu, btJt r;r.;r pr~~lf:rn
CvnLro ..
gat1ons ror the protecHon of tre rematn:s the s3me;. r1r . .J P.c::."E:rt
public. NYSNAbelievesttiatprotec.- Daggett, vh''V 1stt.e Exeruti"'<f ,~,::~-~:"
Given th€Se b~llefs about the tion of the nurse pr-a<:tlce act rrorn tan't ta ttie Corn,'n!Ss1oner uf t.O-J:2nature of tlie tirofesslon and the Inappropriate or restrictive revi- t ion riact this tD s:ay as rec~r-1 h:
pro!)€r baiance of governmental .and s!orJS 1s 2fnong the foremost resr.-0n- .July l 987, •sect! or: 6902 OC:i:tS r::~ '·
· profess1onal self-regulation, s1bi!i ties or trie professioml ~o- authort,e r,,JrSes to 1r;,~~}~n ':;
NYSNA tias vigorously oppoc..,ea ef- ciattcn
.
a11r~ ane W€~.tr1tse: tre:::n-Et:;::.
forts to enact 1eois1atlon which

t1artria Orr, RN,MS

Ex. Director. fii'YSNA
vrouid c-efine cI:d reoulated tr£ advanced pr.aet1ce of nurstng. Again,
exr-.,erlence of ottier states has oernanstrateo tfiatsuch ieglslatlcn oftei--i Ihe CoaHttoo
Nucse.
serves as a.venlcie for eHmlP.atlng
Practitl!mecs,
toe
Potl::
compstlt1on by ruses quaHfled to
provioe pr1mar; Car-€ services, llor.1 on e.dY.aru:.e11...e.c.ac.:.

or

s1m11ar1y, 1t ls proven enormousiy

difficult to construct statutory langJage which protects a certaln title

.u ce Leglsiatinn
. t-.i\.rse

for Ph'/SlCal CiSia£~; or c,:,""':rvr.1,Jr:;,
u to ortscr1c~ :-N:: use e:r·v-...c:::~ ff

~iCf~ The Cfv"rlS:.(1.' Of

t .,

""'a~

~"i~'ff-

, n i""!r-A
-,-,,.._,,.c> • t • ¼,t>,:; H•.,e; ,.. ,, ··1 V-C '\i~- -~-, ffl i-1~!: (,Vf ~ . i... !;,~:..·'-"-..;: ;..-~ 4;":' :.~ -~...

Qltl~1 i1rtw·,g ~:m'!fr,, . .5 ,~·::
'rt)ude t.tie <rt;,:~7~:5 c/ :: tis.&~-£ c
Cct'4ft!OOai"<lt~;l~l~f';lf".:~~-.tf ,'...,'
ir;.propprtate rnoo~cJ: cci.irse· _cf
tre.~tme"'lt £(:1.J( .?.ii iGt: 1~:w =t/:v 1
..?S tt1e c1a:r..:;:~ns ,r(; t:i:2tr:i..'..if,'

oorn•..

Pr~tmor:ers in ~";W cu--reNiy

3'..it~<:-.r 0:~0- ·i~ ta:· N.,,.·

~'t::,
and ctescrices a scope or practice or Yori< State nave w~ acttve!y Oll"'·
other equally quaHf led nu-ses.
s.Jfm lectslat 1cn to amend the ~e ~iag'(ISlS a'(! 3$ '~Sie~t·2'.. ts) 'f;,,,,
,"'~. i;~:¾·,?.;y.tr.,t-:
Pract 1& Act smce ·i 900. rt-e- cw~ eff~!Vf: @')C<;'Ut '(ll"' l"\j},-,tm,;,r-.
·
.,.,.£
NYSNA bel 1eves thatthe scope l!tfoo ot ~"'Se P~titi~. :re. "-1 ....,.,.. ....., -~, ,., ,-. -r-~,i,.,-~
of pr-act?ce of all nurses, Including was est~Hsr.ect f(;(" ti-e ~ - s12t~t
fr~121SU~s.lat!*:g~
fcrr~

\,.1.

N-se SP€ci3llStS WhO as nu-se ~se ot ~trig 31) orgai··i12:oo er~
practlttoners .afl<I cHntcal nurse fat to e(h!i:ve statvztory r€Cogii'"
sr«x:tallsts .. s."lWld be Ptmlltted to_ uon r« the cract1ce er (',(ft~ oracevo, ;e In accordance wtth their t!UMetS 1n N€,w Y~ st.ate.
prepar-atton. Cc!Pabl l!ties, and .the

'-\-!~

c::st1,xt fr,Y.r1

ll't-~~.,.. ,,..,~

••¥•'""·

-®.•.OO.Ul?Sl:C1'L~~~~,:l;C,.lt';.:
Lt:ea™-tID:tJot;S. fl!· l'J.1~~..-..
;atnQ. ~WAeD.t .ti:.t.'t~t.:i<. {X~L$

,....,.., ,......,,_.,.,l··,..._,"'"'~.,...,.~,~-w-1-.-"-'4'.i,"""_
! ,.,.,,..,;;;v...t~;""'·
.-x:.~,.,,
'. ,..
-~'"~-~

t..~~

t.a._er~~_,..t;C.3Ctit !atli'.l:S""ti:; .

lf!l/7 (]fJtfe
/

. l(}/?CfJGtcS U}tteJpa}/Jfl/Cf-

-------~-~-----""""'~-----.-.-,;~- «r..

Aur:H 22, 198'tHfr1 '1a>! 2
lt-iat. ~rs Potentta1 Pea-ls rn Practice from Women and Atos, He 11~1 !u: A1 >
. e~~> arte1rio e:~t:st"t'. U!e Mttm1L Jon'Jan Pedlat let~ P-Oft, Roctiester~ N. Y Sncnw~ by
~ u t~ ret~ an,,11me soon
Pi<ll:ta1oners: car¢! Hondort, Lor, NMC()5 1:r-0 trie u or R ~.,"'j'i,:;.(/ Cf
l--!Cbso11; 1>atr1cta t-r,'Zak, aM Bar- M;t-sltig CCfitact tt-.e Of flee er (eti~
Thilse or t.JS who ~enber bara SuH!van.
tlnw~ Profess!on.a! f~v.:zt 101-.,
,'Ii!

ms~. txtm:tttitt«r" •

~ ' E trmt5 ltit:i

:tf1~i1tions in

.Q!-~

n-ai

~ft cl'Metaif <!Ull'g\,s,5.

ttl+ M!:(l~f'Scci~, d tt1e State vf
~.:: V<rt wre~i'l,t ai Jew ttlf!crtal·!'f!l t~be~.,;:--ett W~ar-e ft9"1U!"9 ' °le
~ - t.;itt!e,
~ad er helptrg.
W°l'SNA~ to ~oe Wltri me:lt·
c~ne. matntatn1t'l!J
Slb~il'!t
ro }e ror- nirsng_

ycu-~;; cnlla-en become

er I ~ ~ t µracrn:e rcr ru-sesi
ir, the ; 987 sesS1cn or tr>e

sere,e

, . NewYort.: State Leg!siatu-e,
bH!.SlJi4~the~te0ve\_ tns·· Q'.JOOStth:n of t-i-'YSt-!Z\ cr,ct tl:e
MS&N ;nL~ A$seriibiy, acornpr(lm~t:11 ! A30-008p..meaout was net

~ t to the. ser:.ate

nw for a

. :revote. we· a-e iiOt StK'e new tr.at

, , stt!UatufM

wm ~entua llV be re-

SO¥ed, tut we are ~:;.· Stie cf our

·;'.'--::detttm'!N::Uon to finaT!y Z:-0"':!e..-e run

recog-,1t1on Of n'J'Se
; 'i:#Zetltlc<:~re pr2.et1ce tn tn1s stat€'.
}· 44 States n~ a~~Y be~ six~
·· t-essfu:1 mrem-.Mng the legal c.cns:tr'aint:s tor thew- rit..""$e pract1 t 10c statuat(lty

-~ can~ York stzte CJC-:ess?
Elaine GeJma\ CPNP
l>."'es~t. ~11t1on or

t«JrS6 Prac:Utl«ief'S, !nc.

*****

chtic, theP"c(:t1t1oner can tell them
the tc,,gue t}i~~ !S n ~ Ask

tlXm tc g.Jess ir the f iavcr· ls peaNJt

butter, Jelly er ct•erry ~-etr an-

swer ts always corn<:t

~ve tMs date
.APrJ; 29. l 98.a.!Ec1<13¥)
PNP Netwcrt< Pt1b1icauon, with tne

S>.Jf;!«t

the NJtr-1t:cnai D!v1s1cn

or MP...a:1 Jot'l'Sot, <lf"-ct co., will be
orrer-1ng a wcr1<s.~ oo Domest tc

Vlole~e at th~ Mzrriot Alrpott,
Roehester, NY. rn:sworl<sropwrn
be C('{OJCtea by !'€µ'-esentatlves of

tW,,cve-mx·s cc~'i\,'"filSS:cn on

Domesticvlo1en.:t; i'tre 1nforrriaHon
wi !lb€fnai le,;:J to you in the near fu-

ture.

_,.._"~"'-~~--i-i.-

~wa,.-.O::-~W~#ld:-111r,iq,~~~~~gJ

ll<t
,_,.,,.....,. ...,......... ..._,..,._ _ ~ltl!'I"""""'

~rtt~~--t:! Phil~• .. ~~-.i'1""'i!IC tit.~

-•<l'!>~,;1~--!1')-_.., _ _,_.,

~f'2:W.!"«~-~~tt.~tilwrlfl:l'l.tiWtt~i~

~~;,.,,._~ ~-l"X'l f"~.

,:,ll,

~~t~~-JlfJf--tf!-SPftf~~tttrd.<dlr'l:i:P

~taJ!:4i~A~~~~'#~'I ~ ~ l t f t ~ ! ~

,.~....,_"'4"'-'-"""-w,,,..,h...,.,r,.,.

.

..... ,~li-~4,.,..~".........,...~_ .....
~ ? f f t ' M l , l d-!t91

t~h'l'lll)!~~J

--••-•. --,,.-..~,ld-, . . ~ , . ~... ».11::,ct~~lo"!J-~'W;;:,,;11'4WJ~"9

- - ~ ~ ..-~!r<•~••jlotten-

,;;;,~,llffiolk.fSil'Jf(~(f,ji,,~.. illl'l'l"'~~~.,.,.

t:1alpract1ce
tnforroat1 on

Insurance

They wn: cov£-r
seven cateacrles or NPs - Stv,..."'¼?r,t

~titiooers.

NPs, Gertafr1c/adult, famfry pl:ar.-

nfngigynecolcg!c, psychiatric, oe-

dlatrlc, fan1ily pr-aetice and c:0stet-

r1c/gyneco lc.glc. Cov~;e mcy be ,n

$300,000, $500,000/$ lm!H'.cr,,
and $1/$3 millicn. Tne r2nge rcr
premuims extends f rorn $ I 09 -

$800.

In ac!dltloo, they will initiate a

35'/i reduced premium for NPs wr-,0

work 1ess than ! ohotJt-s per week in
ti'IP, cl 1n1ca1 area. The msurance plcn
wrn r-.ct cover nurse m:c.vives,
NJrSe anestl'let1sts. er NPs m ir:Cependent pr-act 1ce.

For fLrtrier infc-rmat1on, can
Cotter-en, Mitchell arid F1f1:r, tnc.

at l (800) 22 J-490L!, or write
the Natfona? Arnazx:e of NuTSe Pi2ct itloners at Box 44707, L'Enfant

Piaza, SW, Washington, DC,

20026.

..

h!~w•~••-rJlfflllll"i.~;!la'I !ft~,~¥1 ,j\

ll•lef~""'-""

one of three creas: $ i00,000/

C.atenaau.tems.

!,i,,

~ - :,,;~~l<t~~~t~.01i<lll~Gll5\I~
-•MI_.K_,hS/!lll<MSll<:llll1'4tl0(\011
~~!'>Ii!.!,; 'lt-.!ll,l{;/ffl lico%-<ltlllltr'J',:a-.,,bl"""'
Ii!. ..w _,..,, .,...... ""',.,.,, _
;,,,-, •._ _ _ i,,,,1- .... f « ~ ...... - ~ w

...

nauor: tMy allQ\'.• the practltlOOE'!"
Cotterell, i"lltcheil, 2nc fifer,
State ~e ~tr'lea to ¥.'erk as em- mere
rnntrol or th'! Child's head
rnc.,an Inst.ranee broker 10 New
. Pi(Wees, wtflY-~<:.01amooof errc1cyYork City. has developed a new rrom6'1t are l~ !'t to trte ~P.S or
oo:M
t.~
or-al
examitessicnat 11aon1ty inst.rznce p.rcrnstnzr~s as ttie Hospital cooe. nation v,:!th a t)~sct1c<l i a- seh.."'O!
cnY!1 tc meet tt',e needs cf ~u-se
Tr:ie ~_e- Pract fee Ai..."t o-r New Yor-k
Statesu:E>$fl~l ~etirmr:ates.al l

.,.~
.. -...---~-"'>~•...,.<!-....
--1:>d(>,-c!:I--.
. . . -.,~. .

-"'4,!>f,"""""l<-~ ..
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ha\'l" fonr,z.

/\ immmnry t•f thr. rorttnt lti;m!Btiun

physical premLl;t'B.
At this point. th!l!U! qf WI who OJ'JJ05f"
this legi5lation haw,,, bHn ahlt! to am,.;nce E>nouijh lPg:slatt,r;i t.n ,-ot.r. 1 1 1 ~
To ~he Editor:
I thoroughly enjoyed Bnrbnra Mc- it or }10ld the bill. Rut it ill 1nn11t f ~ t Lain'fi article, "Collaborative Practice: ing to continuuu;i;ly t ~ t..'uis,, wrw
The Nurse Practitioner's Hole in its hnve bttn e<ln!.">ll"'d in nor~ pmSuccess or l<'ailure" (The Nurse Practi- gTams t-0 J)f!rfarm nr•~d 11,ut 1'tilii
tioner, May 1988, 13:5, pp. 3]-3ijJ. Her nul'l!!ing !K'r,'1~. r!lL~ th.!!n work. tr,.
rationale for pursuing the study, Le., gether far p~pth·.- :rnLtJor;ty with"the rel!".-arch literature is striking in its out physician control.
Dr, Mi::l,11it1'1< a.dvir.e is ~lJ ab>n:
failure to demonstrate the actual edstem:e of collaborafa·e prnctice oll a pre- "First. and mo..t imprsrom!.. i~ NP-lf•rrdominant pattern between nurses and /ll'!CliOJ'I. Nuneit r.rnt¢ ht-w-imnt; tJlffllt•
physicians,• rings true across thfl na- CAiiy enmim> their own m,,ip!y tw-ld
vafof'!J. bt-lim RM bi-hut~ m tt-f.at~
tion.
What I found most interesting fond r to ~Jr prof~n.rnal r,n.:-.tH10 and i.d<iittagree entirely) was that throughout the tity:
article. Dr_ McLain pr~nt~ hero~r- MAry Ei1t't',n CAll;an. R.N • MS~
vations and conclusiorn; wit.h 11n under• C-FNP

NPs: Distinct Providers of a
Distinct Service

.______
~--..--~T.____
. _
.... ~-... ,,,~~ ..~~""""".,,..,.._11'•<1
,,.;qi'

1'1't!

onlv tmmtion l mado of 26 11tlltt-11 is (whkh ia l"imilar to p1?vi1"tt1 ll'~•lat.mn t
under the 1mbheaaing "Hi11t11riet1l Per- promoted by lhe&e NP!'! d.-m1.-r1lt.r1tto:
:.prrtivi:!s" which doesn't addreaR the thn Atrnng phy11k11m rontrt4 GfNP Jtt-at'numbt>r of .!!lateR re('ognh:ing lhird- tkl' that would rnult with thlll bdl:
p11rty rl:!imbuteement for mm1r11, Outler ll NPn' prnclke m.ay irn:llttlt"
wa:;;Hist(lricnl Per11puctiv1!1;, thl' Article
n()giJI of illne!lll and phy:11kal ::midi1<lates, NtJndl)r Mt-dlcaid, i.lntei huve
tlon!I and th~ performam:e of th~nlw11ys had the option in ercord:mt'e
peuliCl! and turrert.lV1' mf!UUreti
with their own IR\¥1! to reimbunie NP
within a spetialty area of rradic1•_ in
services with no restricl!tlllfl on geocollahorahon with a l.iomsed phy,ngrn phii: locution. Thus fnr, at loRAt 26
cinn and wilh a writlm mutual prnt:·
11t11lefl have rerogniimd this service AR a
lice ngreement rind written pmtl~t>:
covered huneflL.k There ia n 1983 reft•rprotocols. Ir the Mlhnd l'-,'l' diff'!!r on
ence 011 thl11 was the most current. Infortht< diagnosill, lhl! "phvlliciari"11 di~
mation that 1 could obtain (neither the
nn!lis or treatment shall i}f1!VIril.'"
ANA or Medicaid office had more cur• 2) Pre:srripti~I! aulhority would bf!
rent information on this).
grnnted with the, !lame mni:fiWJffll.
3) MD, would net>d tn mffl'W 1'c'Tu' Jilt·
Marv T. Cr.rnher, RN., M.S., C.N.P.
Auuit Nume Practitioner
tlenl record.! every l.hrN! months.
Bridgeview Clinic of MacNenl Hospit.11! 4) MDs c:011ld only $ent?-r into J!Tfflu:tt
Berwyn,Jll.
agrl'eml'nLci~ with four or lffll!I NP!.
who ere not locau-,i int
$11.lltt'

jo _ _

~'l'ifi:1~~~.-~t.;i,4!JIP~ ,,,.~.i,n~ftiL.!f.Jt

t,.,n,1es mthelr ears. .. At thfs point

As. ltrig
tt"iat dISClatrner
Placloo 2 dllld or, thelr ab_l~rernai,s a Pa-t of ti-ie t>PA.
d.'l"nen
Ci.ring
the otuSCCf)iC exa-nf.-.~ i::in-ct~~1,;1r:-ers in NeN Yo:n

"'>le _
......,fl't
.. ~ , . , , , . . -l:lt-.i"'"'""""'
- " " .. _ " '
,..g,..,,....,
_

Hw,,· ha~

l~n t,)ld for )~iln by t.ht-~ nut~ prllt·
tilhml!r~: ·out )'OU
vn•tl'1-1mt\ l>t1•
Cl\11!'10 y~u i\Te pnicticing me-d1dM: 1

pnrty reimbuniemenl for nune,· i;t>r•
viet>s.. wit.h a 19&~ M'lfen,nce 1·1t.ed. Tht!

. ."WAJlf\it6"

...,,..,-..~-"'~'""""""'tt!,<I, -~"'""'"'"''
~~,...,...,..,_,....._,,,;,,,_,,..,,
..,,.,...,
___ ...,,,.,.>rl_,.......,_,_,i;"l .. io.,.
91,~•-......... ,_.,,,.,,,..,..,..,,..t,,r

~ r v e a t ti~ lCieacrtsav1ngan
otosa:;Hc e.xa-r,. as~ tht-m to let the
Jra:tJtkA'ler ·see If there are any

tl'e1 USl..<aify pe~ LP. lBUQh ano aitcw trie eX3TI tc

~ ~ t 7 t f ! \ t 1 ~ l ; ~ • ~ ...ta;I

li.,ti11lalcr, ~imp!>,· ttho wh;.1t

F'EHBP" in tht! Polilil't\l Update wlmnn
in T'ht Nurff J"ractitio11r.r, ,hme l98t•.
11:6. pp. 14-16.

M,. McLoutthlin alt;n 110ted U1~t mr

-"'~._.,,,.,c,..

-,.."" ...,,.__,_~.,..--#!~•"'
..,.__t,..a.•;,.-H"""'"""
___ tr.,.,._..._

(716} 275-4192 for mt.r-€ int-of'~·

!fns conrerer.ce Cent£:r. Syrze...-s~,
N. Y. Sponsorea by NYSNA., D1str·ct
oaenn wn l orte-1 ~.f!f\ieas a wming Four. contact Jan~ Foier, <J t 5i
468- l 41 S ror rncre infor-mat ;0r;_
l'llDdeL
Cost: $40 general n:gistrat1c1\

' ! J . ~ t ~ tu;.-.....,, tl,S1'Dt1-'1

d

-·,r.,,,~ll:) .. ~ - -.....

mat ton Cost: S?s Ncnf'l&nt-Er-s

t1ar:r.hll,.J.9Ii£U.I~¥1
H.1. v. ,nrecttonst AIDS, Drum~

').·•..
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1

~tjngti'lt~ ~liipmear,,.ave
~n v·es<:tooters are rear3, Nim tbne ~at'4ttlg ttietr
rut
or
t.'\e or:tsical exam, ft Is rre~ t tJti!l:Jwahanit.~t \.'thlf.h
QlS<Hy hi?-{lr tf tc perrorm port tons
wouia na-~re ttie 1ff's,dat~ effe:t of cfthe~"'"Tl mz:stt.Afroantmal croon
~il".'tg (;..'"'S~ P"OCti~.
iha
Nid t.h.€n m: !'Tlf u-.em on tr.e cM 1d. If
NPAm;Envh:1 ~by tft'SNA ir. lQ72
rau
toy ~s available, a Sfbllng (or
ffkJ. MOt. tr(1~ tt'lt fflSclF.1n,er lar-.-

"Dirt•tt lloimbursemrn\ for NP" und•~r

A'm-&'~1lS
•>••f'

_._..

lying presumption that nur~ prBcti•
tioners are advanced prart.~ nu~
whodl)ind~ pr2cticenur3ing. McL.1tn
did acknowledge that L'1er,. wai,: •n acUifjon~l outcome of the itudy: "tht in"lhil•

ity nf many phy11:ician..1 nnd nu~ f'1':l'cti•
timie-rs to vil!W the nu~ JY,~ctitfon~r 1!!11
:i nuru.• HoYH!vcr, f hrlitv"" thi:,; i:,; ttn·
fortunat.! and ind~ .a prisr\Jlry ou~F<!
for nu~ pnctitront'ITII
untthl~ to
prom<M tht'm~lvei\ M di.lttin<:t pro,id-

eni

of a di~Hn..--t g ~ ~ ,

!n New Yorlc we ha-.~ sn m-st:.ni7~t-H>l'l
of IHtrll>'! practition,mi "'l'ho ~ ; y bi!'li'!v-e 01f)<y Att pt~.icitlli=
C.on~u~ntly. they !'~I th~y
fA..,
ftprntt>rtr.d• t frc>m ~h~t i't.HMt 1t1ti-t} l'l'd
l®hy pP.rni~1.tnttly f<'n-dvt1~ prO!'ct.ttt:;
11'.1nllfali«I, t!-'1:. rttl'.llil'\1li<WI th~t l~
med. ica!pro(e,:."io;:i ~:!lkrw"tHH':"~pr~t_;-

I

tinnen;fu pm-.id~

~tt~?~-x'I"."'.

ht~

mo!tt diio;cmrrnip,!'~ ttl h._.M £'1J<'ld~!l'!"U'd

/-;;_..,._~.c,._:.«-,...,,:,,,...

Roch!:'Skr,NY

i•~~(ll~:r"- cf1rit.tmi.n

cie~,ldi-nit?.'f! ~r4. !J'4bm-:,;tm-y f•~l!- sysu;,m !famnp;~, tcsultinP, in p~Tl'l'~•
t1.1NiibfJbf: (l'.r,'11tt1t:i,oo :mdth~ir Jim r• UV;;>a:ia ~md redm:ed pain t1-en~tion,
~~'-;, 1tnd~tt~~l.ii,rui fo:r u.~r- i. kl!!:$ of ,..,,,ibon ·snd V!lrriuion
~nifti, or wmikotss and l!PfHltieity.
~,,~. .
-~-''.
. ' .. -~ ~" -j '
M~-~
1Y.\-,t.mt.n B~ dt&',_
.. u rn flu. defkie-nt.y, psycfoatrie foa•
c:i.~r-,cy- ~· ~11;1:; ·~ m~~rp-• lttff!t rnuy b+.i morv common than
tii:itt,; mm mNart.h Am.."'"ca the DU- armmfa. Nrt1ropt.ychilltrit i.ymp•
t,lli1Dffl'lU!f! ~r-i~r :r;.n-nki~ 1ne- tom~ m~y lndud«? impttlrf:d menta,
mf3 ts Ha~ fflmm1m ('..-:m,e. Th~ tkm, d<!lir-ium irritability, depres•
,nro;t ~ t . mmmoo cnu.'ffls nm gaif.. !!i;:m, anti pem,mility ehang~s.
itk· di~~. t'!,<mmollry folrowing
The many pitfolls nfiaboralt1ry
i:am.dt ~s.trg!!t:Y or mnali i ntestinsl diagl'timis 11re r~vi,•wed snd rflfor-

•~~-li!d

6 ~ whttre ilv.Jtl ~mt,~e s.ur- e-naitl. Maerncytl')-!4ii; i,; nvt a son11l•

ltic.teria ls li\T~ ~recn for vltami,1 B 1: defipffflientinNioo fool}?l m-divertkuln. ciency. nnd mny occur in less thmt
Other
emuJui; include one-015t'd nf palicnt.!i. Vitamin Bn
- ~ .}"t'lttS of -'!. Vf.!'ry t!ffitricted Gcnun tisMya may give false low
· \fiet or dtt1p 1,u,,::h a f!th~nol.
reaults in ~nditions snch 11FI folnte
tn·.thf: cltforly,
l'tOO·!!:!)e<ifit defo::if'-..flcy, high-dose Mcorbic add,
.
of fatigue. apathy, Ust• anttbiotics, nod in t.he third trimcsJes..,-,:n~~.xia, lighL¾~..adednesis 'tllr of pregnnney, l"n)eoly nomml or
···and~.are tW~l!y nt.tributed high measuremenl'!! cnn occur in
tc~,;~i.~.memi.n, tnitinl prr.sen• iru!h $iluations o" severe liver dhitatirm m.~ Ire mn~ve hMrt fnil- ~a!ff:!. 11mrly B 17 deficiency, chronic
Q.reOY nrtMtitetie h ypotenstnn in an granulucytic leukcmin, and when n
~derly :,aticnt... On phJ~ettl r.um reet>nt Bn inj&.tion was ndminis~ . o:inur:cn mnoifos.utimu. in• tm-ed. The author suugesl.M thal, iniclude Q ietm.m-y<!Jlow thlt of lhe tial laborat.orv work should illdudtt
mr.~ ~iosmu..11 with a mttl<lth, beefy- a compfotri biood eounl, n senim 0 12
. nm to."'igue, and r.eu.rt'Jogtc disor- byradioimmunnssny, and n reticufum,; a:n!

•-cammun

'-'f>''l' .t-.'YSNA S\tppcn..""1 tht'l'U b~~ilU~t'
tbl!'J w,;,w.-d tlot. o.ml.':J~ dw NPA 11rld, in

Bn tk;fi, t?.tts, such a, p~riph-Ornl n.Mi'ous foc·,te ~nt. ff $1!11!mta is. di:~'lrr1'd.

cir

th,,

ik,iftt(, F,a",. up thnfr protes~iunal
re•~il,i11.t_y l-0 Ui.f! Ni~ (.ti Nt"X \'urk.
it ii< ~h• Cnaan\; iJifl"-li.ll gi>od fn:rtun.e
th;;fw: .f;\pril l, 1989:;,h,..,md 11.H t,tlwr
Nts w~ aNr c:crtifi<!d t,v th<,- N1tw York
8.taf.c Oei,'Mtml!clit of Rdue11lton wilt bti
1-iMt h.i -diai,-:!1-P.$e, in-at and J)~1wrilw
,mtl«- ~1KIE>!ml'S tnt1cP.dl:lt.i-d by l11w. iJn
Ji.;ly j L rn~, Got'. Me-rtQCUODl05i~ne-d

Vi"hPn t}w~ t~st~ fflnfirm th;; diaiz-

!o<1:

ns>Sis, Ml €tiowgy is th~n d(}tij;~;t
using t.ha standard :.;:,t,h:iilini t,t,t.
'fl\~ autiH,r ootH~ ar~menh pr,,
and con using .Um Schllti~ k1rt m
t.ft':! Pklerly. of!.d e<.111dudt-i!! tntt it
ihould be used due (,J fa~ tc8u:H.
from serum B1, a$.myaand the _fa<!
that Z.5 J)m'cl:int ofNo:rth Anw.rn:1rn
patients wm have B1, defithm,y fo1
reiu;ons othtr than 1rernidrm:1; ar..:~mia.

mtoh1wth¥,mwndrnent toti;(< NPAHmt
lh{' f'+Jit!iti-rm ha½ lW4l'n wnridng on ttinc-e
glr;f;. ;\ ,1.hmmng vii;L-,ry for whkh th~ I.lie cru;e with mcdk'ine,
c~iahlivn .d.f'!!:er..-ei; Ms. Catl,lll'~ :illd
Snmet!mM nJv1rnced nun1ing prnt•
NYSNA'!l ~ingratulatit•m, nn!.. L'-11.?lr tke twNlaps with mPdici.nP. The extent
ran-r-:it.
of thul ornrltip depend~ en the nuN1e'11
Tiw. !aw all DM?ffld diff€!rl! onh· practice setting snd area of expertise.
~Hthtiy, b•Jt nwan!ngfolly. from ll~ Since medici1w's boundariea nre fiercely
!H.onman- Ms. C.1tllrrn indudfld in her prntPcted (ask the nurses in Miasuuri,
h.•tter . Wr: ~:m make wpie11 available to Ohi(I or New Jerooy), l r.nn "'~ why
any inten-Stt>d render.
m1ff:r.11 in adl'Anced pmclkt! wouid want.
M thL~ writing, rnl~M 11nd regulnt.fons some nflhe prnt.edin11 that Ms. Callan
.am h,ein¼ prnpared and soon will be deem!! u11m."1!ess11ry.
i:Hf:t'."<J9~d .st i;ubli•: M:trings throughout
Nuf'ses in advanced practice are
th,; sl;itf!;_ Our exfmcuilion is fhnt the pushing hndc the frontier, venturini;
n'isufotion.s will not. e.x0:ed the intent of into new areas, testing lhe 11yst.en•.
the law .. In that ev1!nt, New York will Cnkall,; from Um wam1. cnmfortinR
h:n't! 11 worlcnhJe J:i.w, much Tiki:! thnR.e ln conlines of lhe 11idelincs t1erve only t_q
othsir 5tat~, which "-'ill allow NPs to de;.fon pinncers t.o rr.li;vnnt dii;,:us;;i,;n
pr:ictice 11!· !hey ha;.re ~en doing and and reinforce a siege mentnlily: Ifs us
will make the <.»ntinued f'l':pan1,ion of agnim,t them.
nur role ensi€r to t1ccompiish.
Jt seems th-0 New York lt>gisllllion
1t is my personAI hope that once Ms . (which
was rPcimtly pns~d over
CaH"n iS! pracUdng an<l prcs.t"rihing
NYSN A's strenuous objections! i1111omeunder this new law, s.he will finally
what flawed. One major stumblinsiU!lderstand whnt she needed protecblor:k is the i~su(! of complete indepen•
t.ion~ from.
dence in prescriptive autho:ity. Nurse
Eblrm Gelman, R.N., C.P.N.P.
prnctitioners should he open to c:ollaboPre$ident
mtion, but not dcp<,ndent on it. Quality
Coaiition of Nurse Practitioners fnc.
nMurancti can be efTeeU>d thrnugh
229 W. 78th St.
"timely" review (Jf sdccwd rnses.
New York. NY 10024
I must admit that if MD11 ar~ hmH~l
to entering into practice n;.:,-eernenl..'!
To the Editor.
wilh four or less NPs, it d~s h;i-.:~ som('
Finally we get some national discus- •harem-Iii«!" connotations. Hur~ anession regarding the struggle going on in
thetists have been fighting this figh1- for
New Yrrrk about pract.iiioning (v.tt<!rs years and we should h.'lvP. i<'::>mM frnm
to the Editor. Augu.;;t 1988, p. iOJ! The them.

Vitamin B11 d~ficierd:y 1,t;tes

respond to vitamil'l n11 tmafni-erft..
Commonly vil:unin 8 11 nnd folx- and
:tm prnscrihed conemrf;ntiy s1m:~
tho hematoIORic abnormalitil:s are

idenlicaJ Md defidencv of one vitamin mnv cause rnalnbsotptlon ofthe
othor. Replacement vitamin H111 injection,;, upto 1,000mkw.gri\m..:; pr:r
duso, nre usually prescribt,d weekly
for a month nnd then olice mnnthlv.
Available information indica~.s
that injections e\'ery month P..rl' not
necessary once vitamin B,: stores
ore ttplaeed. Pmhaoly \'JUlmin Bu
replacement e\·eiy three to four
months is sufficient to prevent recurrence of lhe deficiency. 0

letters to the Editor
rrm~ ----t1,~
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1t"~-

IJ,il,'!kvl.tr .i,-.
l,i;, .t f.Mar,,,,,~

· ~ b i - ~ .,3onf ....;~ th.!_ ~t't'- !'!;,;,w. ...1dl-& ~i,., ~ • j ; 1"~: l
lo 1h!;,
Erli112r. i'n<i~;,r!it!;._., Xnl NMhup
W,;w,
100. Be,, <i,,,,}.n, B!'i'-. WA
%WA:

lnfomutioft Av.\~ on

lnfanU)~Can<

'fo t.~ Editffl":
In th~· Jt;dj.t 1~ i~<;! of n., N11~
Pmt'-'.i~rmer-t:t3:7, pp.. 37-4~). the Alii'de
~tm-;~;,;.;{fUI'!: in fnftHit f~n-

uttCmf fir .S""!'ih"11 J, r.r.n~~-

n n.s.,

·~nted:mudlnt<P.d<-d info..,r;~tW!'! lhr
ffll" nti'nle 'Jffltilitm~1' i m•oh-rrl ""ith a
~ldfon, J am tll~ m,~
J)nett~ I« s hi!?h•r'.!;k infant fol~
mw~!l;!~tflinGt'!'t$3:. ! ;jl;tnf"t'i"-1)01'1•
!illill!fordeli'!'elil'lg pl"imliry trea!th <'.ar~
i.niimts fron, (Ho 12 rfiOl'!l(hi; of~· i.r.

m mat

;;:1.1i~knei:

nr.

· M°tlll!S•Jr~'i'l wif?be-ut,fo:ed in n,y ~~tling
· :.itrilte ft.a:nre. i l ' ~ ~ nill'\"!' nn p~•
•11li!n~· dm-:tat eue for t~ inrli"~tt M
·· -~'ll<!!T>l" :ill' iim;l,Jd inf;;J1'ffl11ti= a~~t!,it<tc
fm- ilffl:'P ~ l ~ s . Tha~t,; j'Otl.

~-.Ga.

.

~Ema<t,.RN'.,M;S,, F.NP,

llitft'ting Vit'\\·s:

fbw lo Ell<1ble N. Y. NPs to
O~se, T~at and ?fl'Sctibe

niqurs frt1m many ttii1\'.1phht'l!: ~:1i
sticor<-&, natun,I scien~1<. rcligmn, la,,
nnd medkint>. ln thfir tl"nl t., f)l'tpelu•
ate battll.'B Jen c'.l\'1!1' from lht> ·-10~ lc.g.,
..All m111'R'111n practice !ltt nur~ pmdith,oel'll"), some mirse"' fo.il h~ ri>alit\'t thnt
tt few <}I thN!~ "<"-0nb1butory"' d1sripli11eJ1
nrt1 regult!led by !!l.at0 ~tnt11tt>.
When I prndiet> n liltlt! sotinloJ!'Y llT
mii::1-obio!oin• or e1>idemio!nizy, 11() arm of
my !itnle's !~Wf!rnmrnt will pmi!lt>ente
m11 for dning im. l therefore nl'cd no
_protection from prose<·utfon. Sueh il! not

0

only to

oo rehulTed year nfler year by

1','YSNA's r~fosal lo accepl the prng-

malie< ~Alities that face us in our praclire. No nurse prnclitioner in New York
Tn
Edit.Gr:
f write in ft',:;p:m~e to Mary Eilei>n can. nt this writing, see a p:?tient
(',aHan's !;;otter to the- ~itor (•NPs: Dis- thnmgh from diagnosis and lrc!!tment
foid rro\"id~,s of n Di~tinct &rviCl'," to outrome independently. Legnl rounTh,. Nu~ l'n::c:itfrmer-, A.ugusl i988, '1-('I for the St~«.> Education Department
l1:8.. p. lCH, which rornm-:'nl.~ rm Ear- ha'-'l.' madl' that dear on h~ separate
hlllnt Md,.1in'!! 1'rtide "C<>l11thoralt\~ occasions. ?\"YSNA ~lie,.-es, in spite of
Pnu·tic;.,: The Nnrxl:' Prndition«>r's Rc>le all the cl--idencc presented. that the
in it<. Su..--cess or F;11lan'.'· {Thr Nur:;w curn-nt Nurse Prattire Act 1NPA) of
Pmclitm1t,.~, l\fay 198S. J.'t5, pp. 31.S). New York ~rmiL-: all nurses to diagnose
f writ(' Al'tlru.- pn•F-ident.1nd n>prt>Stn• and trent and that all we need is a
pre~ripfae hill. The NPA of New York
Wi,.'c- of l.hll' M':tlCuti\·t> c-~mmittt-e'
Cooiifam of ilfo~r Pnu:. ttti-0n~rs Jnc_ !late!. Ntplidtly thnt nurscs t:annol
M,-. C.allan m!.\dt, 11>.f~r<>nt" to us in hrr m~kl' mr-dical diagnoses. And .where,
14.'tt;,f .witfmttt tt'f.!.nt\(;•i~i,t \I~. W~ IIN' one rould ~~k. is that prescriptive bill
h~pi,y to :rtttif:,r htt omi~'flt>n. 5hl.'1 !"nl\)' NYSNA thought wos I.he answer to our
hl'l'I!' tMdt> that <mHS"$ion dt>lih<-r11t.iiy prayen:?
~au1te !!.ht' kn~w $}~ wn!> bfo1e11.nily
Ms. Camm and herorganiz.9tfon hrne
miii:st.:Wt'IJ? tht- viif'ws of the C().!ltitfon. nevt>r rxpl:frnoo why it was n~essary to
That 3 l.tictie long 1m~ by the New ~mrnd lh(' ho..t;pittd (:(lde to allow nurst,
Sti<it,e
Nu~s· A~i:ilioo praclitfont-n. to t'i)."ltinue lo prncti«! i~
<NYSNAl, !M orgnnir,-iti-on towhlt.h !'<hf> inslitul.iom re~lnted by il, if the NPA
ha<t !«l.r~ h~. slthm,i;h i=h~ c:h~ oot wes brN,d enou~h to ro'l"t-r us. In addiltl nw,mti~~ !.h1!1 in hl'r l<>Uer l"itmor.
tk,n, NYSNA g:i.ve to the cornmtl!i:bnt-r
Mtit. C;ill.ein·~ 1.-,tkr i!! f'o!l t)f<'mi!,;;icm!t. r,fh~lth IA physkinn) complete C-O!li:rol
ShC' n~~lm·t.;.; to t<·li y<>a th11t th~ <::oali- <>,..er NP,;" pr1!clite in thO!'~ in$hh1tiun:..
tron hM ~r.t t.h<l p:.!:t *ht ve.,ns I bt!li~t> that. i;: c:sll-!>d instilutfom1l 1itr'j!inA' l<, ro~ to am~n1l"nt - with ~nl'ur-l!. The Coalition suppor!t>d thr.
NYSNA {"!f'I ~:tpimdt'd-rol~
c«.fe thnnges because we needed to !'tit·

r

C:oalition c,fNurM Pradrtfoners Inc. has
If New YorJ(i; nu~e pmctitioni-r;i h,1d
been slugging it out with the New Y:rrk
met
on neutral f,-ourul without ;::u,apiState Nurses' Association for yearn.
cion and arroganre. mindful of lod:'ly'.i:c
There had been quiet rumblings about
practice reahti~!t. th'-! O\JW-'l'nP wrHlld
ir.:y ne,ghbors to the north, but no real
have ~n bc?t~r. They would h-t> (oninformation. in the spirit of exp.'lnding
the e::rominalit.m ofimportantand sensi• gr~tulatin,::: •- rnth-tr th.rm bl;iirrir,F: ---·
each o{.iurr.
tive concepts. I would like to take issue
NufSt!~ in oUlt"r 11bt.M ith(111i,J be wnt•
with some ->fMs. Callan·s pomts.
I ";i:;h it weren't neces.Mry f<1r NPs to ing m-0re 11bout wh:it i! h;1p~n:ng rm
ha\-e spEcific enabling iegislaLion. IL i11 their mime tor!. Mint': nurt<> pr-lctihr,n•
the profei-1sion'g right snd rer.ponsibility f!f'S in P1tnnsylv~nfr1 are ~k1ng d1H1fi·
to determine the scope and function of cation ai)c)ut pr~iptiv" pradi~.
entry.level .Jnd advan«!d practice. Titl!!~ ithO\ild it-OrM inform~ tfon 1a·:1il •
However !nnd for whotP.\:E't noble !'ea• Ahle aftr.r tht! S<!pternlJl'r f)tnn;s;yiv.~r,i~
~omi at that time},a.ll the nun-es ofN<!:w B«itd nf Nur;;iri~ mw.m«. i"ll forw;m'I
York h:Jve b<Jen snddfod v:it.h the foliow·. t.h3.t \:'ll<'lnTH.ltl1'11 t<'.I tl-t~ ~1itnr bf TltL'
ing odious sentence in their revi11ed Nun.,;, J"r(u:titinnn- .ind wo,.1M ~n-::mnnur51: practic"' act (wRh ~sped to act,1 (If cg,e othem to dt> th~ ~I'm'!.
nursing diagnmti.a and treatmr.nll: Mid1.i<ei ,J. Mo~:m, M.S.N. M:.P H.,
"Th,n,e shall not rontra~'t!nc U1~ medico! RN.c.
2222 Carp~r;t~-r
regime" lpornphrasi:i:IJ.

s~

Nurses use infonnaUo~ and teeh• Phil:,1Mr,h1.:1. PA HH .;~-2;; 18
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Wml,:('r~ Comp Rt-imlttt~ffll
h A,,,il.able fot NP S~w
To thi> r:JilM:
On Ju:y 6, 19~8. th'! 0t'f£'.>n S1.Jcp.r~
Ct'11i-t. i~i:u~ B p~..Mtt•ll't'ttmt dffl.
~ion by d«lan~ that nu~E- ~~di:M--

rlf'linit~ «.f v~mr ·~
rhyitki.-nw and ~au~ndint ~1tian~

e<1'' n,n>! lht'

for the J)Uf~i(:,tt.!I ltf m m ~
under Ort-gnn'11 \\'mi.t'n C ~ 1 .
l,aw,

In a{>, 2 1irdsiun

Wor~tr,

th,, nru-rt .!.n t'uc" "·

{.'omJ"!,'...~1#11.111

:nt6 Or l~U. -

I.J.rpanmrnJ.

l''ld- ,1!-iAA!. rf\'"r!dl!:
mling of thf' C,mrt of Ailf)eflll SJ(,mg

thai~ w A nuBe- itr.ttliltorAr i~ qwahi,~
to pro,·ide rompr~hr.n,ive. indf'?"!'J\tl~
m~kal care in th1t f,mn uf ~ i s ,
trf'ntment. 111dvkt' anrl nff'n-!il~-~
Be;e!'d tin thit! pr,,miire, the ,;ourt ndr.!.
th:it t.1-ie Worltt>rs C'.em;'!t'MabB!1! R~
barring nu~ pr3-ctiti,:,1":t<!!;-!\ m;-m romfteJU9tion for lrna1inj:f .'! ~r-.11.t-t-,. !:9ffl,
~n!11btrt injury, Urut'Sli!I th?.' -.¼:.er had
he!'n r!'ferr!'d bv an .M.D.• D.C, I!i' c ~

•real doct:1r: wtt-4 inronffltFrit with 1~

OrPf;Un
St.ahite!I:.
Th~ m.'ljority °'!'inion int..'!'f"P-,"'lltd !ht!
statut11 as bt-ing bre!td lHl:D f l ~
enough to adju!-t t!J ~ ? . J tlff'.t!,'?r
&t:mre.s tu~h u th!! O'~JIIU'Jft rif nu."R'
prachlvmers; im i n t k ~ l p.l!l:Uticn,.ni of tht! hru1hng ,ul$ Tilt' dtHmling 1>pinion r.rguf'd thJtt tiMJ. ~ l l t t - .
in ttdnpti.,g the Wor:1:t"ts Ui-?'J~'lllti!m
statutt>, whJch d.2!.ffit frotn 1957. tlil:l n.m.
inumd to include rum.a:e ~ ~ . s . .
This rn~ m-ir1m ,--,th t.~ r(',lf'Ctir,n in
1984 of II hill fr,r i;er¢,-:'!'!! !W.~1it!t"tl u,

SAIF'. the st.aU•-..-!lpm;O?Jr~d ~o;i-ui,
cc,mp!>n.sution ir~ural1r-!.' crimp:ati:~. fur
tu;;tment of ti "''r.;r;;-r~4LN.f injury . .'!n
On-j<?on. oth1>r J-,~al!.h in;,ur.t,:i~ l:'flm~nit'~ must hr.nnr m.~ pr!ll'h'u(;rn,,r11'
t11!1i1 for ! < J ' ~ . ijX«-pt in
ni~ ,,f
cert.Am HMO-t.. Wffl"ltt"~,r,;mp-initurA~
cnmr:miN, v..~rc ~r.ch~d frl:lffl t.~ill
l:1w.J
ln July ~f that

y--r. the Wi,;r~r,,:

('.()ltlp.'nAAt.iqn Ot.,p-:,rtn'.li'l'lt ecdldu.d-l'f.
}'H-;annj! to ~n..~
( ' ~ rok-

which f'Ycicud~

nu~ ~t1i.1nN11

frm:1 direct rnm..•~mwm.1"1tt.. 1n ~pil#.' . r,f
J'.if<'l t1<,1.v,J, v, t~ Cll'ntr,;ry
try· mlN,t,

;,r)l,thi!IY.ll'Tll 1,1t lhe !'>..<"#-tin1,; ,m U» ri:f<1!.

1.k Jl!W'hdPd n2k aclrmt.-..d ('.(inW1•11!'<l k
fm>tnhit l"!tlN!e t?t,,..·t1t1Ms:<r :"l>:m,~,J~
~r,t ~it~pt 111 att,orphr,,r.m ~l'r"~K"i.!!lh·

u ,,,;,,~,'Cd" i; rP~ll;.
A~ th.- r:,e-ht.ifln~r ~n thi,,: ~P. I .::hitil<":t!t'(',-l t Y~hdrt; oft hr, rnl,P, ~A" di!"V'M.
i\~1.,.l t,:1 (>r~t•~·1.: C~Jrt M A~l-! ir.
,fo,\ l~~- (heC-m:rtcl t\ilr-"-'11:,i~J'fi~!
:h.- WCI) n.ihnj! f,\•fn">-mt ~"!i,-,ri ?t W:'!-«
:-;fl.e-r 1},.~ .l>m'!'mati-M>. 11,1!; 1he -.vfn
,:ipp~r.-mt!y ~~t<'<l r_h-(,, wl"l'!kn~ r,f
t.h1-1t;!<',ctq{r.'m Th~ !i'wn r.i..d it; l»'r!i."1! I';(
:n<',r ir,t~n!1on !l) w,ihrt~f.\- n,.. ,.--rtJtc·
rinl i·('«~ricti~ri Jn,.i.-;:<l t.h.-~· p m ~ t~
:,:!lo~ ;v,imh<ir:l.?.mt'l~l ,i,.f !'>tl~ rr~!t"ft•
U<'lf,-t-~ ly whk! lt w,--.tl<"r ""1!!' N"fl'.rr-M
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to regul.11:te advanced nursing practice through the 1a-w and S)recify the "ope of
a"dvanced p-s:-actice of nursing could iServe to restdct nursirtij practiceof tho•
rcBQUtt'l-d as well as all othet5 not regulated. As is ttu:e in all professions.
nursing b dynamic rather than static. As new needs and deraancb! a.re plac-ed
upon nur~iing, and as a comnaquenca of nursing resa.arch. tha scop~ of m.u:sing
pncti.cf! may chanae and expand.

ANA is opposed to amending section 6902 of the 'lducation law by atldinJ.the-nev
proposed subdivision three addressing advanced nuuing p-racticta. It is not

r,eceuary for the law to be amended to authorize advanced practice for nur~..ia
in a specialty are.a. The functions pet"formed by nurse specialittts ne c ~
vithin thelr scop~ of practice as defined by the nurse prac.tlce act~ he.a.use
specialists in nursing practice hold licenses in the state ln vhich they
pr.actice, they are subject to the legal constraints and external (ou.t..s-ide the.
profesidon) rE?gulations that apply under the nursing practice a.ct..
Additionally, ANA recognbes that the public needs clear evldence th..t. .a m.n:n
who claims to baa specialist does ind0ed have expertise of a particul.a:r .kbd.

=the ~ b b l litat"t'1im tt. Amierson
Seat• &Jori~ ·Ludu
Jle!w_ Ycrlt tbi:te:. Se.utta _
_
. ter;:i.alad:ve Off ic:ll!t Building, B.0011 l 306
i.lbm:y •.. _ Ynrlr 122!7

Th• Ameti.en :N<'-tnas' Auoctation (ANA). vhit:h represents 188,000 nurses from
53 com.ti.tuebt; r..:.ate l!Dellbers, is st.rongly opposed to A.1144 i /S. 8477 which is
ankt. i:itlltl1de-d to- mend the New York St~te education law in relation to nurse
prac··Ut:1.ona-ra•

AHA'•· :n:mctitin, u the profe.ssi-,n.al society for nursing, is to foster high
_se.;r.d.lt..,-u.s of wrr.ins p-:.-acti.ce. For -over three decades, the Amet'ican Nurses'
uso-ci•ti~ bas ~c.ut~ certain principles for le-Sisb.tion that ,..ould
pnvid~ t:h& _'t>ies:'t pa!l.S 1.!;le protecticn of the public health and welfare. Ai.'iA
ha& caxdeula:r ccae~:n .llb0:'11:. the ana.-,.ge~ent.s that are i1:!plet1ent@d by various
11-t'Jitd.S _t.o r91"..2lat.e t,b-e pnctke ~f nursing. /u.'iA h.is a long-standing policy
t.ba:t ac.?4neei:t nur.s-:.ns pt:"ac.tice is regt.:lated by the profession.
AliA'-s pol.icil!s Cl:rl le;al r-egulaticn of nu-rsing pTactice are guided by tl.o
pr'!&fflis-as. The fi-;-J!t. is that pl'.'ctecting the h~alt11 and 'l.elfare of the public
1s ::.he foum!atierr t."of any leglslatio-n regulatins the p:-ac.tice of nursing. The
. &111.~ pr~!se is th.a~ t'hE! public• s hulth and '1.elf,;.:;:e sh-.,uld be prcte,;:ted
w!t.h a mi.ni.-n= .ir,ci1;:.nt of g:oi.·en-.:.:,e~ui regulation -a.nd p-r~fessionol regulation
:of t.~ p-ract}.te of nu:rsin-g shc-u:ld b-e recognized. Legislation for licer:sing
mr:s:e.s sheul'"t c.~::r:ai:n only proi.;is ions that ~a-r a di .ect and s..:bstantial
rf!lati.ons·hii) t·o the p-rot;ectic,r: o! the. publtc heAlth and sofet.:,.· ..

t:-:e

lN..i there:\n:e. sho1;.ld no::. pt'ovida fo-r recognition or -::-e.gulation of adv:.::u:e.d
:--,uns'itig; p!:a:etii:e. Mo::e a?p-ro;r::-·Latt,dy. the p::ohss ic-na.l scci-e.ty should
•
•
•
-·
i on o:reg1:c1i:::a .adva:."!c-e::i .. ':'sing p':"ac:ice t \... roug."l
p:-o J:.. ess:i.ona!.
cer t·1:::icat.
p:r.actitie':'le::s, pEia:::- re--.;:.e1.1 and cthet r.:eans 1orhich cer::onstr .. t2 th.lt the advanced
pra,ceitio::e-: is c,o.r;;::c-ett!nt to ?:-actice in such a role acccrdbg t~ professional

standa.-:-ds.

~::i~ication of s~l':!cialists in nursin& practice is

jucg'::le.nt
r.iade by the p:of~ssion. u;,o!l revie.., of an arr.a:-· of evid-.e~c:~ e:<.a..-:iined by a
A

se1Etc.tec pa!!e l cf nurses -..ho are thea.1.selves sp~cialists ,ind who represent the
- :i-r~a. G-f s;>'.!,: i:11 i::at ion.

The profession of nursing has .a social obligation to the puhlie te satisfy
that need, which it does by means of c~rtiHca.tion of epecia1bts and by
acereditation of the graduate programs that educate speciallsts in mu::-sing
practice,

I especially want to sh.tre with you that in other stiates vhere legislat.icm hu
'been put in place to address the practice of nurse puetitionErr$t nursu have
found these statutes to be more harmful than helpful to tho_ ovar.all vel..ta:r«-cf
nurses and the public they serve. As a matter of hct, ANA lu;s been. und t.o
assist many of these othet' states to rescind or amend the l1tgisl.11.tion wm.cli
they have ultimately found Th be restrictive a.ndun"'°rkable. The legisl.at:i~
which sought to support the ptaetice of nurse pr.ac.titione.rs a.ctUA.lly hla:s been
found to restrict their practice and, in addition, restdct the pr.ai;;tie«t o.f
other nurses as -wall. All nurses, in addition to nurse practiticmP.rs., _.are
currently formulating nursing diagnoses and treating p.atie-nts vit..'1i.r" t.ma $~Ope
No nurse in New York State ha:.. be•n prosiltCtated i-or
practicing as a nurse practitioner. A.lll.47/S.8477 impli4-~ thllt dcia_gn-0:S-ir:g,·

of their education.

treating and performing therapautic m@.asu:res ar.a

en<:¢..~assi!d ln tho

current scope of nursing practice. By implic~tion. ;;nd. do.spit• t:ht di-Scl.:ai.me?
clause, ascribing specific activities only to nurse practitioner$ n"r?'o..ts t~

scope of practice of other nurses. The restrictio!'ls ~l.tced on t.h-c». p:ra~tk• of
the nurse practitioner through this bill imply that r.uTs~s
not
professicnally equippe!l to function llithout rigid phys:iei:t."\ :;>v~ntg-ht.
bi:tl implies that. the nurse pnctitiCMt' is not et:"~dibl~
to t-~ogni.::~
his or her individu;il practice li-::?it.1tions or t.o r~fi!r pAti~nts tc p~y:Sici.J:11"'.S
\.:hen necessary. The sect.ion of this bill 'ioi'hieh Auth¢ri~~s f>"r~-s;c•:-ipth'"fl!
privilege is OV'erly restricti.vc, c~bersOi':'rQ and l ir;;it~d t ..:i V'f!t'J 'f1N ri,... rse
practitioners in New York Sta.ta.
It is also iJ'Jport.int to co:nshfor t.h~ i;:::::p.act A, ll44i/S . ~-477 \till h.;.ve
liability insurance ccve;:-a~e esp~dall:,· during tn~s time ,.-h~fl th~'!."~ H ~~ch
change occurring in the. in.:-urant(>. fo<!ul'>try .and r~t>:>~ ttr,e ~v~r f,-,creat;i r.g fct'
obtaining insurance coi:er.;;ge. The Hnld.ng of rmrs1c p::-:.d H ior.'1't"S to

.

.

.

ph1sieian• tn 1tdct f!o1l&bc!:at1ve pt-aetlclli vi.th wd,tt.en practice agreements
art4 .wit-t:en Jt'~t.ocols will UC'.t'Un the H.t.bi.Hty of each pra·ctiti'oner; and the

· inaltranca eos-t of both.

·Nttne pra~titi.1:m•rs cttrre:ntly serve as cost effective pt'oviders of primary
care services to otherwise lll'id&rsen-ed pop1llati~ns. By requiring a fonnal
relat~on~hip betYt.Hm the nursa yracUUoner and physician, this bill will cede
:to phyS"ic:iw I CCt'lti-ol over aC.C'$S$ to the services of these nurse
practitioners. Placmg the physician in the position of gatekeepet' to nurse
praetitiottor se:cvico.t wiil inc~use the overall cost of health cate.
As president of t:h• Asiedcan Nurses 1 Association. I strongly urge you to vote
in opposition of A.11447/S.a477" as it is the responsibility of the
professional sodety to regulate spe~ialty nu'tslng practice. Great efforts
are being di-rected at thh time to'fard t"e<:ruitmcmt and retention of nurses in
order to reverse the critical nursing shortage which exists, The impact of
legislation such as A,11447/S.8477 which sevet"ely diminishes independent
practice will only serve to dec1:ease the attractiveness .of the nursing
profession.

Again, I urge you to vote in opposiUon of A.11447/S.847.7,
Sincerely,

ll :4-. &.-:7

'-I\...
,!.Ju.·\..., ·
l l \. r....... u....._~
riv,... ..

Margretta M. Styles
President
MMS:SSM:dp:034
06/02/88

·

· -•

Thank you,

·. N;tlJtJ{alJ.

-.l ~-

~ J • l ) i ~ •·: .·

.

.l>Jtvkf a. :KwtatJmw.tu: .IILO,

Slffea·A. -.a;:M.D. ··

· l.ovk• M. I ~ R..N... F-N.t,C .

:/~(L:~;:~/,'.~•r:·.

\\~::=:,~1_:;., wr!tir.g- ~ - 1•tter, flt a~pport of; Pl".OPOliel to allow Nurse Pract:ttfoners pt-(!scrip~
';:\:::?iti1"i,ipriv.tle,J,cu fo .tiew Ytti:'k State, 1 aui. a :Family Physician currently working in a
;/?}:;~,
Co\lnt:r~ !Jew York. I am alRO l. Clinical' Assistant Profe!laor Of ta:nily Medidne
:f;,:;:),:" i& taoo:Cai:'~ er the N. )\S. Health Science Center at Syrncuae attd an Astloci\\te •
~{::j}ii:li!I;~. ;or tbs. .ro6n11nn >City Fmnily Pt-acHce · Residency program in John~on C:i tr. N, Y.
t,:i'nf~out··ay :ne.uca:1.·~el!':I.·have had the pl.ensure to work with Nurne PracUtioners:::,~},;-a;'.-ai a:i:J!<egular but~~·. I pr-eaen't.ly 11tork with one such Pt'acti tioner at my ofrice in Candor.
:ht\?;IW.nr:-':Y-O?'k- . 'l:'h...""tlll.gh::;q \rork with thHe Practitioners I have become confident i.ti th-cir
·:\('.~/~il.itt<tc · d;tqiiost!: atld :u,e-.t; patients . approp.riately in a . pl."imary care setting. The

T!csa

,;~:J}J~et:tt-,tonen

I ha-.rtt: voekt.!d -'Yith have ~en . very kriowledgable; capable, well trained
;'"/,md'':}amle 1!1:UN:l-)1 ponnnd the .ability to prescl'ibo :oodir.ntions appropriately ror co:r;mon ,:
'/' ,Jaedfeal ·p.r~bleiaie.:1?.m_.inal:Jil..ity to preacr.1be mt-dkations at present,• greatly hampers
· :tnu: effe:e.t;ivcnea:i, or .Ntn--~• Pr:actido."'let"e to provide primary csl."e .in all areas, but
. especi'all1 in. ?iee.d,y ~kie.n shortage areas such as <.nirs. It is fot" this reason that
:l'. :attt'ongly W~t'.t$ie l.egialatfon to a~fld N.Y.S. law to allow Nurse Practitioners
preaeript1~1f ,PX'i:nl1t~ii :arid hope that N. Y.S. legislature would px-omptly address this
isau-cl_~. pees the-,~went.

Mf:'PAES1DENT
FttFIC4llCi C. H'"'1ett R.N,•C.,FNP

- ~ .

~.F.

lbaw.~~-•C.;ANP
4R1-~Ri;d
s;yrCWM'. H.V. 1321$

9 · Orll'lkttho!f SIFNI
P1Wbufph, NY ,at01

Rl!C'OfDNCl

Jol!ltl C. lldCII R.N,.C_, JiNP

,.o. • , .

~HV'tae1

M•r-ch 1 i H!.188 ·

· .Juanita Hunter FLN; tPresident
Ne~ York Sta~e Nursas Asaoblscion
a113 Western Av~nue,
G\.t il.def" land , N • Y • 12084

Dear Juanita,

The Board oF Directors

or

the Coeliticn oP Nur~e Pract1t10nera, ln~.

m.et on February 27 1 1988 and decided unanimously ta cont 1nua o ur
· · efFort=s

to achieve. passage of the amendment t o the Ne~ York State Nurse P~•~~ice

Act already befcre the legislature.
The coalition applauds the New York St~te Nurses Associ•~ion•a
acknowledgment of the pressing need for author i.zatlon for the advan·oed

~1.·ng, We look forward to your ccn~inued support ln that
practice o f nur "'
direction.

Ndl f(.: Jt,di, M~O,
M~lnft~

_,

,

..

'.

.

y~e·Center.·

.

. DllwJd S- .Kwt.~,ki.· M.tl.
. Stnm A.. &,id}~ M,D•.
Loul&a M.-lva~~ Jt,N•• F.N.,.c.

----·

:·i•tta. Iiwtter t ti~ N. + &d. D..
· Pn!1tiaertt* ~v:York State Nurses Aeoociation
· 2itl Wutem Avenu~
Cuil~r.land; ffa

York

12084

July 6. 1988

.
I am a boerd eertffied family phys:tcal working at a hospital satellite c.Unie in
··a ru.r~l ~ a ar New York ts $;,uthern Tier. For the past seven yeara I. have had the privi; lep: of workint1v11ith a fatnili· practice nurse practitioner.
She is an .fotegral member
.our team and ls f!ldi.spensable to our practice or medicine. Stte is eminently we.11
tl'airied and. snould have the capability of prescribing medications.
I do beHeve she
.• ~.lfl':ts th~ p:neral ncel!ence and training of nurse· practition~t·s in the fact that
·thq ba.~e the appropriate training for preecrlptivc purposes. 1, therefore, fully support
·JOUJ."· em;ociation•a poa:H:1on and etatement regarding presct'iptive privilege legislation

·or

Dr. Juanita K. Hunter
President, Nev York State Nurses Asaoci.eUon
2113 Western Avenue

Guilderland, New York

tar nurses.

·

12084

Dear Juanita:
Enclosed is a copy of the llMlilgra you reque._gted
we send to C,,vernor Cuoli!IO. lt vas oui- plea.sun
to send it.

We wish you every success in yaur

e.!!ap~~

to battle this bill. Let us ·'ktw1,r bolt it al.l works
our and if there is any otb~r v•y we cc hltl.p.

Good Luck!

JRM:bs

--

ff !IJ7 (Jut Ie

r!AtFflirFG£·s•···. ~tll§paJ!JelJC(_

4-

i:Z472$18b 1'J-fJi: 07 !' Otu· 80 l CS t Pt1rH ,::;_, CSFJ n li•fJ

t t:t,_~,.~H~
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Albany Passes Measure
On Nurse Practitioners ! .

· ~ ~ ¥ ' . ' S T A T E NU~S£'S t+SSt..f B WRIGHT
320 . WES1' StA fE ST

~tl12t4·1'd. 086l.B

s~,, f- q 1 r6?/{t-~r
Iv ys. )J A 7. It I8-S

D)' ELIZABETH KOLB£RT
Ji,lrlifl!>Tht,.._T,,,.T-

I

-·~LBANY, ..iune 30- - Specially many nurM practitlonerl!. there. are in
traintd mines wm be'a.Weto prese!'ibe. the state ranpfrom 400tu 4,000.
·dr'l!II for 1m: flrat ume tn NN York
Under current law, nun,, practitton•

cutll1de

of tiospll.als under a bill ers may be certified in New. York State
that has beerl puled by the State but theY may not legally perform runt•

·$tat,;

· ·

TDMT f'LA H-tSBORO NJ 100 07-0'+

1 046P EST

VE-RNQR ~RIO M CU01'10

~TE·CAPtTOL

.. · V NY 12224

-THE NE:W JE~SEY STATE·NURSES ASSOCtATION HAS LEARNED THAT

,A,1J44:7-S~77. A BILL w-tfCH HOULO CONSTRAIN THE PRACTICE OF NEW YORK'S

REGISr~e:n ?ROF'tSSlONAL NURses·1s ON YOUR DESK.

IEW'YllRK HAS BEEN iN THE VANGUARD IN ESTA8t.ISHlNG THE LEGAL

W'lf,UTH]N FOR- NURSING. USEO AS A MODEL THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.
~ E S ARE AUTHORlZE0 AS AUTONOMOUS PRACTITlONERS UNDER YOUR LAW.

UELLAS NEW JERSEY'S. WHY WOULD YOU RESTRICT THE PRACTICE AND
SERVlCES ~ L Y NEE'D€0 IN THE HEAL TH CARE DELIVERY SYSTEM.

JEAN. P. MAASHAU.. • RN

··PRESlDEN'T

AS

..J..qlslatute..
.
·
_ The bUI, Whose. passage marks the
. end of a Jegtslallve batth! that has
. lasted almost a dectde. WO!.lld allow
nur~. pracUttoners In the sta te · . registered .nul"!lfi who have all addl·
.th'.Jnal two ,ears Df training-. t«J make
.some medic.al dlagncr..es anti prescribe
treaunent Jn collaboration with a ph}ski.an.
.
.
. Advxat~ · of the bin, which was
• •pa~~ertheob~onso~themajor
doctors·· and nunes orgamzacions In
the stat~. say. !hat lt
lead to Im•

uons beyor.d those of registered nurses
except In hOllf)ltals. Under state ~ula•

tlons govemtng hospllals, nurse practl·
tloners are allowed to perform some
addillonal functions such as taking f>JI·
tlent hls1o;ies, but' the rules In m!)SI
areas are vague.
Many nurse practitioners say !hat
deiplle the Jaw they perlorm add!- :
uonal functions' outside of hospitals !

anyway.

Under the new tim ih!lSe who wiint to
eqand their practices would have to
enter into a wrtuen agret:menc with o
physician, although the tW# would not
.prcved tiealth care in rural arid poor have to work fn the same office. The
-urban areas that are now underserved physk:Jatt would be required to revJew
. byphysu:lans.
the patient records of &he nurse practl•
- "What this means is that thouunds t!oner at least once every three
·upon tJtousands of medically under• months.

wm

servt!d people may finally have quallly

·•

1

!
,

i

!

-.

Ne111 York State Nurses Assocta-

•bealth care/' sakl the Assembly spec. tfon, which represents registered and
. -sor of the bill, Arthur O. Eve, a Buffalo practical nurses !n the state, hu ob·Democ:rat. TheAssemblyapprovedtl-.e jected to the bill ~use, the group
measure today, 85 lo 54. 1be measure says. the measure limits the pr#.:Uccs
passed the Seaate on Tuesday, 45 to 12. of other nurses by suggesting that withBecause of the opposition by power- out a nurse practlUcner's ettttfkate.
ful doetors' and nu~ groups. the bill JtUl'R'S are not competent to
ls poUUcally sensitive. The State and treat illnesses. ~.l$0. they say, the
Health Commiss!oner, Dr. David Axel- requirement that nurse pr~ctitlonen
rod. •supports the measure, but a must have a collaboTatlng pnynctan fs

spokesman for the Governor. Francis
5lleehan. said the Governor had not yet
decided whether to sign It.
u the Governor approves the measure, New York would jotn « other
staies In allowing an expanded role tor

!

toore$trlttlve.

tn cootrast. the Medtul Society of

the State of New York. v.-tudl

I

sen:s doctors, has ~ ·tl'lt bill o;,
the gro,.md.i: ~tit docsr,ou~ ad.I-- ·
quate supen1,i100 of nurse prad10!'.e~ ·

nurse practiUontn.. Estimates of how by l)hysiclans..

:

